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(1 FOSTER FAILS.
TIij Ex-Boorotary of tha Treasury

Itulnod Financially.
......n-rrMrn n nr I1IIIAI Ilr-n

MANY INUUSIKItfi IIKt INYULYtU

Aud tho EU'oot Will Bo Dlaautroua
in tho Extreme.

HE MAKES A FRANK STATEMENT
Of All tli«> CircuMHtnucea.A I'atbetlo
Htoryofllis Struggles to Suvo tho

Work of a Lifetime ami to l'rotoot
'J huso Who Hud Con lidod In Him.
When Livery Honorable Lflort liud

Tailed tho Oruuli Came.Devotion
to Politic* and tho I'luuuotul fctrln*

policy CauHod It.Iron and Glut**
Workri Involved.Univornal SympathyImpressed for Mr. Foster.

fostohu, 0., May 20..Kx-Socretury
Cburlcd Foster's bank ha« failed und ho
linn luudo uu uusi^nment. Mr. Foster
uua in buainoaa in l'oatoria, Ohio, as a

dry omld morchant, boon aftor tho
war clotjcd ho helped to organlzo tho
Koatoria National Bank. By shrewd
apuculation in roal estate ho bucatno
wealthy, and, in 1370, when elected govornorof Ohio for tho first time, waa reputedto bo worth a million dollars.
During tho next four yoara ho lost

hottvily in Lake buporior copper minus.
In natural h»m and street railway speculationat Findlay during its temporary

IIOX. CIIAKLBS KOBTLIL

boom ho invostod largely. When tho
bubble burst ho, with many othors, was
caught for many thousands of dollars.
Ho uUo lost by endorsing notes for businessand political friends.
Since then ho has attemptod to recouphis losses but only became moro dooplyinvolved. Tho crash was temporarily

averted by his appointraont as aocrotury
of tho treasury. It ia thought ho will,
at best, not bo able to rnoro than payhis dobts.
A upocial from Tiflin, Ohio, tho countyHoat oi Seneca county Bays: "At 10

minutes paat 8 o'clock thia morning
Attorney A. W. Scott, of Tolodo, liiod
deeds of assignment of all of Mr. Foster'sproperty, including tho llrwa of
Foster & Co. and Davia & Foster, to Jaa.
li Uormloy, of Bucyrua, for tho bonotit
of their creditors.

,The Isaac Ilartor Milling Companyand 0. T. Brown aro aafo, for at 2
o'clock this morning tho formor aocurod
an attachinont for $3,200 and tho latter
for $1,200, and Sheriff Burman went to
Foatoria at oncoand lovied on aufllciont
l^'oodn to socuro tho claims. Kxeito-,
mont runs high here, and it ia Baid that
lunny in this city will bo loaora in tho
failure. In Foatoria tho business world
is paralyzed aud tho result of tho fail-'
ure will bo far reaching, possibly in-1
volving a majority of tho loading in-
duatrios aud business housoa of tho
city.

L.XCITUMEST CAUSKD.
Fostoria was shakou from contro to

circutnforonco this morning by tho an-1
nounceuient, which spread with rapid-!
ity of wild tiro, that ox*Gov. CharlesFoster had made an asBignmont. Everyman who known what a public spirited,enterprising citizen Mr. Foster ia, knowin an instant that this mount tho down-fall of some of Fostorin'a most prominentinstitutions which ho had startedand uphold for many yoara. Tho reportproved too true, for at an earlyhour Atlornoy Scott, of Tolodo, Hiedtho papers of assignment of tho bankinghotiso of Foster A Co., tho wholoaalo
srecory house of Davis and Foster, andClmw. Foster individually, with J. 13.(iormley, j)rosidont of tho Flrat NationalBank of Bucyrus, aa aaaignoo.Thoaflaira of the Mamburg CrockerCalcined Glass Company, tho Brass &Iron Works and tho Foatoria Light andPower Company are bo involved thatall will bo in tho hands of an assigneebefore tho close of tho day. .lust now
everything is in a chaotic condition andit is almost impossible to get facts ortiuurcs or form any ostlmato of thoprobable outcome of this most deplorablentTair. Tho bank of Fostor A Co.carried several hundred thousand doliInrs in doposlts, und the banks had noIBotlatod the lonns for tho brass worksami the glass housos. To do this thobank had to give it* own ondorsomont,Mid it was this fact that caused thocrash. Tho great stringency lit the
jnonoy market compelled all hanksholding tho governor's papor to ask
pnyment, and having too much paporout lie was tiuahlo to carry tho load.J ho following statement was Riven tothe public this morning:

mii. foatkh'h statement.
"Words cannot oxprois tho deopdls*

tr<' and humiliation 1 feel. If I couldhoar all tho burdon that my failure will
entail I should fool a sense of relief. It
[f no consolation to look back over abusiness lifo of forty-five years which
mn uulnod for mo a position of conli*donee that has rarely boon achievedito know that 1 have aided htindrode pipeople to maintain an honorable standingand to gain a competency and somea larno degree of wealth. 1 know thatnow I have, by my failure, Injuredmany people, but 1 hope none are to borulued, WbiO 1 returned from Willi1

iii(,'ton I know that my onilorsemeuti
fur lliu window i^ladu companion um
tliu br»8S and iron work* cuiupany won
vnry largo.so lurtio, in fact, as to in
duco mo to fuar that I would havi) ti
suspend at that time. 1 liowovur pro
vailed upon u friend to (;>vo um a lar«i
amount of help and tliiiu folt contldon
thut I could maintain myself and linnll;
ooinu out all right. Those coocerui
owed more than 1 than supposed, am
to add to my misfortunes tliu ntluirs o
tho Fostoria 1-in'it A l'ower Company
of whicli 1 am a lart'o stockholder am
uijuuiki.t, |>ruvuu iu uo iu vuiy utu

shape financially. Tliuu came tliu uu
fortunate financial condition of tlx
count rv. Every onu that I ow«<
wanted his uionuy ninl no onu wouh
loud. Payments for glass, instead o

being in cash woro made in paper
Sales, in fact, camo to u atntidatill.
atrucglod, seeking every possible nioani
to tide over tlio situation until I au
compelled to assign.

li.VVK IT TUB ST11UQOLE.
"I did not give up the struggle til

May uu. It will taku tliu assignee souk
timoto muko up tliu schedule of my ui'
fairs. Iu my afliiira I include Foster &
Co., the Crocker .Hamburg and Cal
ciuod (ilasa Companies, the llrasa ami
Irou Works and tlio Fostoria Light and
Power Company. I can see plain!}
that in sottling my aflairs through the
courts, thus coin polling my assets to be
reduced to cash, largo sacrifices will hi
mado. This being ao I cannot givo on
couragoment that ray debts will hi
paid in full. Tliu other concerns witii
which I am conuoctod aru all on a sound
basis, except possibly Davis & Foster
They have a surplus of $£0,000 and
ought to pay in full. My failure mual
doubtlo-a cause u shock to the interest!
to tlio city, from which I am suro ii
will speedily recover. 1 believe qui
bualuosu concerns uroall in u sound and
healthy condition and the two bank:

-.nii...... Ti, it,.-,. ...iti.

tliom need not fuel uny ufuriu. I soli!
my two blocks and four paruola of land
to Mr. Uarknu9H whoa 1 arranged for i

largo sum of uionoy und Imvu turned
over to him my stock iu Cunningham
& Co., und tlm Stave and Barrel Com
puny. 1 huvo uivon mortgages to twe
women wlio rolled upon uio to invesi
their money, it being about all tho propertythoy iiave, amounting to uboul
&i,ooa

WHAT CAUSED IT.
"It is only just to myself to say thai

two things linvu caused my downfall
one was neglect of business occasioned
by my dovotion to politics, und the
other to an ovor zealous desire to build
up Fostoria. 1 do not know that at mj
time of life I ought to inilulgo in tin
hope of beinK able to ropair my for
tunes und puy my dobts. That I wil
try will bo tho one end for which 1
shall livo. In this hour of unspoakublc
distress I only link tho gonerous judgmentof the public.a public that wil
bo deeply shocked over the Unanclal
downfall of a man who has onjoyed
their confidence to u remarkable degree,
Tho aggregate amount of tho liabilities,
including bank deposits, my individual
debts, tlie throo glass companies, the
orusd una iron worm communed, wic

light mid ponor company, will bo nboul
$000,000.11 Tho| assets 'on papor wil
uioro than cover tho liabilities. Mr.
Wilton bm securedtho school (und und
tho building and loan association fundi
agulnutloss.

(Sinned) "Ciuules Pouter."
Mr. FoBtor borrowed $120,000 of hi:

friond Dan llurkness, of liollovuo, Ohio,
giving for tho same a deed for tho twc
Foster blocks and his stock in tho twc
factorlus. This relief caused lilm to
think ho could pull through, but tlu
continued money stringency compollod
hnu to meet more Dupor us it matured,
until flnulty lie saw uo liopo of recoveryand a general assignment was the
only thing lofi. Tho wholosalo grocery
house of Davis Jt Foster will pull
through all right, it is thought, if muttersare not forced. Tho bruss and iron
works uro in fuir linnncial shape, showinga surplus of $-10,000, but under u
forced sale tlioso awots will groatly
shrink und they may not bo able to puy
out. Tho three glass houses are in
worse shape. They liavo $100,000 stock
ou hand, while their paper is out for
over $:J00,000. Creditors will roali/.o 51
cents on the dollar on window factory
paper while stockholders will got
nothing. Of tho light and power companynothing will be left.

Tho News In New Ytirlt.
New Yobk, May "0..l'rosidont John

M. Cruno, of the Shoe und I.outhoi
Hank, this morning said bo heard the
rumor of tho (ailuro of Foster At Co.,
but that nothing direct hud boon received.lfo thought if the roport wu(
true that Ills bank would be speedily
notillod of the fact. 1'resident Crane
said that Foster & Co. had a good bulirneeat tho Hhou and Leather Hank.
George O. linker, president of the

First National ltank, said to u roportci
that he was surprised to hear of Foster
A Co.'a failure, although ho knew the)
had not us much money as tliei
wanted. Tlioy had not borrowed vor>
extonslvoly of tho First National Dank
and llio bank would not loso anything
by tho failure.

In llradetreots', Fostor & Co. aro sel
bourn us having capitnl of from £-500,001
to $1,000,000, lint tholr credit is oulj
rated by that uguncy ns second class.
Some of the pupor of ox-Secretary ol

tho'lroasury Ohurlos Foster Is helci bj
Now York banks. Tho amount Is not
large. Since ho loft tho treasury do
purtment ho has paid oil *160,OOil
of Ills obligations, and but foi
dllllculy In making loans woul.
liavo boon able to carrv or
Ills various enterprises. One tiling
which Is understood to luivo etubar
rassod him win the large requirement!
of money by tlio glass works o«tab
lislied by his father, lie Inherited '.'0.
000 acros of Innd In Indiana from lib
father, lfo Inn recently niailn salei
which have reilucod his holdings t<
8,000 acres.

Hyniinilliy In \Vimlitii|r(i>ti.
Waiiiixiiton, 1). C., May 20,.Unl

VMiM sympathy In oxprossoil hero fo
cx-Sccrotary Foitor In lilt financial em
barruisinent, Especially is tills tin
ease In the treasury department, when
Mr. Foftorwns personally very popular

lniiulry lit the ofllce ol tho nomptrol
lor nl tile currency develops the file
Unit tho only national bank In Fnstoria
Ohio. Is tho First National Hank. Oi
the last cull that batik had lift nor ceil
of rcorvo on Imnd und when the lega
requirement ivus only IS per cent. Con
aoqtluntlv Itls not anticipated tlrnt tin
failure nl tho Foster Blinking Compan;
will ulloct this bank In auv way.
Ono of Ilia proinlnont olllclals of tin

treasury department, who hni boon oi

i tonus of cluse intimacy with the ok1secretary, said lie did not doubt that
3 the news wua true, fur lie know thut

Mr. Foster had lor souio weeks been
) utrtiuijlint! to overcome tinuneial dilli-cultios. lie udded that he feared the
u results of the failure would bo severely
t fult iu Ohio.

j ONE oFTHIC lUCbULTS.
' A North Ualtiiuuru Uuuk Will Closo IU

I Doom Till# Morului;.
j FinolaY, 0., Muy 20.President Lloyd
! Weisel, of the People's Bunk ut North

Xiuluinoro, Ohio, which carries very
J heavy deposits of the oil producers in

J the oil country, was here this evenfiug endeavoring to procure aid. Fail.in» to socuro this he uunouncod that
I his bunk would closo its doors to-inorirow morning, jiuving been dragged
i down by the failure of ex-Secrstftry

Charles Foster, uf Fustoriu. Oil operatorsand producers will lose many
thousands.

) OPEN ON SUNDAY.
i'umlini; Action at tho Court tho World's

Fttlr iiatfti Will bo Throwu Open.
[ Guimao, May 'JO..Open to the world

will be the KUtes of the White Oity at
' Jackson Park Sunday. Tho ofllcials in
1 charge are making oxtonsivo prepara]tious to recoive immense crowds thoro
. on that day, aud if tho weather is
> pleasant tlioy ostiinato that thu attond'mice will be greater than that of any

day since the opening of the fair.
After lioarlng arguments all to-day,I .in the Clingman injunction suit against

' tho directors of the Columbian Kxposiition to prevent their closing the gates
oil Sunday, Judge Stein took the mat'tcr under advisement until Monday
morning.
The fedornl district attorney will file

his bill for an injunction to-inorrow,
but said to-night that no action would
be taken until next week, and that u

i teniDorarv restraining order would not
bo asked ponding tho arguments on tho
bill. Chiof Juatico Fullor will probably
occupy it seat 011 tho buncli.
Juno bids fair to bo a most prospor

ous month lor tho World's Columbian
Exposition. So fur tlio intorost in Oor
many'a day, Juno 15, dooms to bo tho
groutout, To-night tiicro was u largo
muotlnii of roprosontativoa of tho vuirioua German fiociotius and organizationsof Chicago in tho North Bide Tur'nor Hall to arrange for u big celebration

I at tho fuir on their national day.
Till') litis 11 VILLAGE

At tho World's Fair Openml.Tho Dodlcn)tory Kxorolsoit.
' Cuicauo, May 20..From tho lofty
j towors at olthor sido of tho modioval
, gateway loading into tho Irish village

at tho World's Fair to-day lloatcd
tho stars and stripes and tho greon
flag. Tho Irish village was formally
dedicated to-day, and upon it
was pronounced tlio bonedictions
of Archbishop Fcohan, of Chicago, and
Cardinal Loguo, of Armagh, priuiato of
all Ireland. Neither of those notables
divines were able to bo presont, but
their bonodictions woro said by tlio
Eov. Father Muldaon, chancellor of tho
arch-diocoso ovor which Archbishop
Foeiian presides.
Tho exercises openod with tho pronouncingof the benediction, aftor

which ihu choir of the Jesuit church, of
Chicago, sang tho Irish national hymn.
Ex-Congrossman Finorty mado tho dedicatoryspeech, to which Mr. llrudy
made rooponso. Kirs. Ernost llart, of
llnnKi.» f'nnnfw llnnntrnl lrolnnil who
J'UIIUlf,, HMW

has charge of the villugo, wuh callod
uoon and undo a most hoppy reply,
thanking tlio clorgy and all wlio had asj
eiatod in making tlio villago a success.

LUTHIiltAN SYNOD.

A Conservative Antl-World'H Fair Openitutf Itciiolutlon Adopted.
Canton, 0., May 20..Tho consorva'tivo olomont prorailod in J.I10 general

synod to-day in tho matter of resolutionsconcorniug Sunday opening of the
World's Fair.
The committoo roporfod very carefullya resolution in which tho synod's oppositionto opening, or tho attempt to

open on Sundays is stated in no uncertaintorms, but from which all talk of
boycott, withdrawal of patronago, etc.,
aro climated. It was adoptod.
Uoveruor Molvinley and Mayor Cas1sidy are to oxtend tho greeting! of stato

and city to tho synod. A committoo
was appointed to arrango a special servicefur Saturday to rocoivo them.

CloudburHt at luckniiiiviUo.

Jacicbonvii.M!, Ir.t,., May 20..'This
city has had tho luxury of a genuine
cloudburst, which cumo along at 2
o'clock this morning, accompanied by a
high wind, inundating tho whole lowor
part of tho placo. Firo bells called out
a crowd to rosctio tho boleagurod poo,plo who were shut I11 by a sea of soetli,ing waters, and all were taken away in
boats and on rafts. Tho city is without

, light and the electric cars aro nban'donod, us tho fires in the furnaces have
boon overcome by tho high water.

Nothing In itio Cane.
' Bptclnt Dtipntch 10 trui Jiitdlliaicr,

j Huntinoton, W. Va., May 20..Wm.
llito, the Ohio Hiver railroad agent
here, who wits arrested on tho chargo of
an attompt to assault Miss Cora Swann,
was dismissed to-day, It being shown

t that tlioro was nothing in the caso.

A Horrible Fnto In Btare for Them.
Odmsa, May 20..l'lftoon hundrod

prisoners, exclusive of womon nnd
, children, aro nwulting despatch to

Siberia In tho prisons of Mosnow.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
, Itoports at tho treasury department

shew that 11,270 Chinese have registeredup la ilatu.
The llullan government Inn raised Its

diplomatic representative at Washingtonto tho griulo ol nn embassy. Our
minister to Italy will now be 1111 ambassador.
Tho lipworth Lengue for tho district

comprising Marylnml, West VIrgInU
and tho District of Columbia, In sosslou
at Wmlilngton, has ndoptod resolutions
eoudeiiinlng Sunday opening at tho

J World's l'alr.
t Tho National Publishers Association
I nt Chlcngo yesterday adopted a pooiu

writton by C. ]). Lynch, of West I'olnt,
a Mist., ami call "Columbia Saluting the
f Natlous." It will bo hud for tho first

llmo at the opening of tho next mooting
i) of the National Editorial Association lu
* Atbury l'nrk,

DR. BlGGS LOSES
The Firut Bound and the Horesy

Trial Will Boeln To-day,

BY A VOTE OF OVER TWO TO ONE
The Preebytorlau Assembly DecidesTo Entertain the Appeal.

BHD BLOOD SHOWN IN THE DEBATE.
Which In Not Void of Sensational Inoldunta.BitterFueling tihown By
tho Factions unil Some of Dr.

liritfUH' Opponent# Exhibit u Lack
ofChristian Spirit.A Scene Which
Will Never Bo Forgotten By Those
Who Witnessed It, uud One ot the
Mont Uemarkublo in Modern
Church History . Tho Accused
Watches tho Proceeding* With
Great Iutorcst.

\VAaiUNtiTON, D. 0., May 20..By a voto
100 to 145, thu l'ruabytorian uonoral
assembly lllia afternoon decided to
entortaiu thu appoul in tha case of Dr.
liriggs, and thu usaombly will procood
with his trial to-morrow morning. Thu
roll call on tho resolution of thu judicial
committoo that tho aupoal bo ontortninodbewail ut 4:15 p. m. It was

taken amidst an almost painful silonco,
during which tho dofondant watchod
with lovoriah anxioty tho progress of
tho voto by thu tally kopt by his friond,
I'rof. lirown, wbo sat ut his elbow. All
over tho house and in thu galleries tho
voto was followed on tho call of momboraby iiiterostod ones, who could not
wait for tho oflicial announcement of
tlie result.
While tho roll was being called ModoratorCraig yioldod tho chair to oxModeratorWilliam C. Roberts, D, 1).,

and hluisoif votod ayo.
Wlw.tt tlwk tinri flniuhnrl t)m /*nll

of tho synod of Now York and Dr.
Briggs found that bis position, in favor
of Bonding the appoal to that synod,
had boon approved by a majority of its
commissioners outside of his own local
presbytery, the commissioners from
which did not vote, lie seemed relieved
nnd rose from his half leaning position
over Prof. Brown (o tho upright pose
ho had maintained throughout tho tryingordoal. Through tho long hours of
the morning Dr. Briggs sat almost motionless,following tho words of the
spoakors with the utmost attention.
There wore many ovidoncos of fooling
and some of tho spoakers took advantageof ti>e opportunity presented by
their position to arraign the defendant,
to shako their lingers sternly at him
and otherwise to express their condemnation.As one brother oxprossod
it, "they forgot for the time being thoy
woro mouthers of tho court of Josua
Christ."

It was an interesting spectacle. It
was a scone and a gathering never to
bo forgotten.

THE t'HOCBEDJNQS IX DETAIL.
At 0 a. m. tho legislative nasombly

convened. Rev. Mr. Allan, of Chattanoogaproaidod. Upon formal motion
to approve tho uiinutei of yosterdav
after tho opening of tho assoinbly for
business, the flurry of last night ovor
the form of question to bo votod upon
at the close of tho four hours' debate
by tho judicatory was ronowod. Tho
moderator. nt length, roviowod
the proceedings of last night upon
this mutter, and Btatod that at
tho close of tiio dobato ho would ontortaintho motion to aiuond tho form of
motion to bo votod on without further
dobato. This was satisfactory' to uli
parties. Dr. Knooland li. Kotclium, of
Now Jorucy, was recognized by tho
modorator on tho question, "shall tho
appeal bo entertained?1' Ho favored
sending tho casu of I'rof. Brings buck to
synod, and snld ho would oiler a resolutionto tho effect, llo had not 0110 particleof sympathy with his friond, Dr.
Brines, llo wantod it understood that
ho believed in tho old fashioned doctrine,tho strict lntorprotalion of tho
Bible, without risinu ubovo tho mysteriesiu it. But ho behoved Dr. Brigga
had certain rights which should bo
respected. llero Dr. Kotchum's time
ox pi rod.
The moderator announced that ho

would next rocognizo Elder Hinckley,
of l'hilanelphia, who had requested to
bo heard, but Eldor McDougall, of Cincinnati,HtatoU that, by arrangeinont
with tho chairman of the judiciary committee,ho was charged with tho duty of
oponiug in support of tho motion to entertaintho appeal. This was accepted
by the moderator and Mr. McDougall
took tho platform.
Thereupon a storm of protests aroso

against, this by Mr. derrick Johnson
and Kldors Shepherd and Qriflln. Tho
moderator oxplaincd tho rulo.
After explanations and discussion,

Hldur Hinckley, of l'hlludolphia, was
given tho floor. Ho Haiti that the
prosbytory of Now York had evaded
tho main tssuo. Tho trial should liavo
boon fair and square 011 tho question of
tho soundnoss of Dr. Brlggs' viows, and
notaonasido Issue raised by himsolf.
Mr, Ulncltloy proceeded to discuss tho
views held by Dr. Brlggs and to denouncethotn.

Key. Thomas 0. Hall, of Chicago,
made un earnest appoul in behalf of
his friond Dr. llrtggs. Ho said that tho
continued prosecution of tho dnfondant
by tlio prosecution would breed rebellionIn the hearts ol those who sympathizedwith tho defendant. There was
a poncoful way out of tho difficulty, nnd
that was to semi tho case to the synod.
Dr. Brlggs hud a oonutHutlounl right to
bo tried by tho synod.

A SENSATION.
Knmothlng of n sensation was created

by tho next speaker, Kldor McDougall,
of Cincinnati, who mado nn attack on
I)r. llrli/gs. Ho roforrod to certain remarkswhich tho doctor had mado In
his speech In his own defense, and snld
that ho had ollered II tho case was sent
buck to the synod to wuivo a constitutionalright.
"No," uuld Dr. Brlggs, interrupting.
"All, 1 thought so," said Mr, McDeitgall."You will got tho ease Illicit to the

svnod and then you will insist upon all
tho constitutional rights that yuu can
think of."

'ilio elder continued lu a bitlor (train

mid now mid tlion a murmur uf mrprisu
swept ovor thu uMOiubljr.

Dr. iirigiia asked for a mouiont la
which to ruply to a misrepresentation
of himself which lie averted Mr. McUougallhud mado. There wero crioa of
"nu, no," "hear him," otc., tho negativesbeing itrongjy in tho majority.
"Dr. lirigm has a right to protection,"said Dr. Dufliold, thu veuorublo

professor of Frincuton, "and if hia
worda huvo heeu misrepresented he
ouglit to ho given an opportunity to oxplainthem.

liven to thia appeal thoro wero loud
cries of "110, 110, but tho moderator
Anally deeidod to givo Dr. Brigga one
minute, when ho explained that ho
had not offered to waive any ennatitu.5-l~l-»~ I...# ll - I 1...* l...l
uunui riijma uuiing iuu uynuu, uuv nuu

uuiil llmt liu would leuvo thu settlement
of those riithtd tu thu decision of the
synod.
Tho bittorness of spirit munifosted in

Mr. MoDougHll's remarks brought to tho
surfuco much of thut subdued (uelint!
which has boon kopt under covor for so
Ions.
Theru were halt u dozen commissionerson their foot as soon us Dr.

llriuus hud inado this explanation.
Tlioy wanted to reply to his accuser.
Dr. l''ulton, of l'lillaaiolphla, wus, howovor,rocognizod, uud ho suggested thut
the speech which hud just been heurd
would huvu sounded bottur on the
quostlon of conviction rather than
upon a simple question us to whethor
this appeal should bo entertained. As
for thu real question undor considerationhe wus personally sure thut
ulthough the ussoinbly might liavo a

majority in fuvor of trying thu caso
here, public opinion wus overwhelminglyagainst such u course.

IN THE INTBIIS8T OF PEACB.

Dr. Johnson, of Chicago, said that It
wai a legal point only that was to be
decided. Tho rules of tho church said
thut appeals should generally be adjudicatedby tho nest court higher than
the one from which the appoul comes.

That is tho only word in tho rules affectingthis point, and its only interpretationis to sond tho matter back to
tho Now York synod.

Dr. McGaw, of Toledo, said that ho
is i t. it ii -i ! »_ .

UU1 not ueuuvu vimb ut. IJI i^kd wild u

horetlc There was no nocosaity for
haslo. Truth would not sutler by waitinga year. llo was lor poace, andtho
(juration was what courso should bo
tukou to secure pcuco oarlioat. That
courso was surely lo send tho caao to
tho synod.
Elder Thomas lvano, of Chicago,

favored sending tho case to tho synod,
llo said at the outset that ho was no
llriggs man; that ho was no prosecution
man; and that, least of all was ho a

religious press man. "if you want to
put your hand," ho said, "upon tho
soro'spot of this business, you will llnd
it in tho so-callcd roligious*press of tho
i'resbyteriau church.

For this ho was called to ordor and

Eremised not to offend again, having
ad his say. General assemblys, he

said, woro not iufalliblo. "If you wnut
to havo a fow miuutos ntnusoinout,"
continued Mr. Kano, "and you'll noed
it beforo this proceeding draws to a
close, turn to tho minutes of tho generalassombly of 181)2, and road what
thoy say of tho genoral assembly's
action upon tho world's fair."
Ho thu sneaker was again called to

order und ho concludod with an appeal
for tlio aesombly to Itocp In tho uanio
old wny ill which it hnd traveled (or a
hundred years.koop in tho middle of
tlie road.

Aftor further digcusBion the assembly
took u reccss.

Al'TKIINOON SESSION.
Eldor Cutchoon, of Detroit, was the

first sponkor of tho afternoon, He is
ono of 1'rof. Iirlggs' warm supportors
and 1ms occupied a neat at his sldo duringtho progress of tho case. Eldor
Cutchoon insistod that tho caso- should
bo consldorod on the single question of
tho appoal.
Tho vonorable Dr, DufDeld, of Princetoncollogo, said ho had great personal

appreciation of tho scholarship and
Christian character of Dr. llriggs. "If
his logical faculties wero equal to his
scholarship, I do not know lii< equal in
tho intellectual world, of Amorica, at
least."

AN KXCITINO SCIiNE.
As soon a9 tho gavel fell on Dr,

Duflleld tho most sensational scono of
the day and the assombly so faronsuod.
In the course of tho vonorable doctor's
remurks his statomont of 1'rof. llriggs'
teachings wero questioned by uevoral
commissioners, ami tho professor himselfguvo utterance to an expression
which could not bo understood by tlio
reporters. But as Dr. Dulliold stoppod
down ho came utmost In direct contuct
with 1'rof. Urigjs, who, with flashing
oyos.liud sprung to his feet, demanding
to bo heard.
A storm of dissent and crios of

"order" immediately broko over tho
assembly.
A scene of groat oxcltoment anil disorderonsued, tho moderator telling Dr.

llriggs that ho could not bo 11 oarJ now,
and the latter appoallng to tlio moderatorand to tho house to be permitted to
make an explanation.

Finally, Dr. llriggs took his soat and
tho storm subsided. A passionate addrossagainst the pica of Dr. llriggs was
inudo by Dr. William'C. Young, 1). D.,
of Danvlllo, Ky., luudurator of tlio Inst
assembly.
Afier lurthor argument tho dobate

wai dcclurcd closed.
.Judge l'urnull, of Daltlmoro, tlion offeredIlls motion to romand tho case to

the Now York synod. This wus defeatedby a viva voce vote, and again n risingvote. Tlio question then recurring
on the resolution of the judicial committeethat lliu appeal bo entcrlalnod,
the lives and noes wore domnudud and
the roll call begun.
Tho result of tho voto was announcod

s follows-yous 4U0; nays 145.
Thojudlolal committee was Instructed

to prepare a program for procoduro in
the trial of tho appeal and tlio iisiemblv
decided to prorood with tho trial tomorrowmorning. The assembly then
ndjottrnod until 8 o'clock tlio evonlng
sesnlon to be for tlio consideration ol
administrative builnoas.

At tlio night session of tho goneral
assembly tho first order of bnsinost was
tlio report of tho committee on tho
board of church orectlon. Among tho
recommendations of the commltloawas
one tn tho oiled that not less than
111)0,000 Is Noconnry for thu work ol tlio
board this fin al year.
In tlio fifty years of Hi oxliletice five

tile Allti ohurohoi hnd been allied, $:l,.
Hilt),(«») distributed among them and
proporly valued conservatively ot more
tlitin ilO,UjO,lKKI linen Bocurod to the
l'ruibyturlau church.

HER ROYAL HIGHNESS.
Prlaooss Eulalla la Maaulfloently

Received la New York.

HER TRIP UP THE HUDSON RiYEfi
On the Dolphin Vary Enjoyable.A
SpanUb Oflluor Injured While Fir.

liitf a Haluto.The Splendid Ball U
Mudlyon Square Garden.Decorations*Tbat Uuva Novor Boon bur/.
patted <>u Ibis Contlueut.A Grand
Ocoaalau.

New York, May 20..Princes# Eulallo,
alter a refreshing night's rent and
breakfast that removed every trace al
latiitue, Informed Commander Davit
that alio would accept the boupltality
of the Dolphin, und, in un informal
manner take the trip that baa boon

proposed, bo, at 2:30 o'clock, she was
escorted to tho steamer. Just as liei
foot touclied tho duck, bunt! weutono ol
tho guns, and in rapid succession, the
royal salute was given. The prlncosi
put her hands to liar oars to keep out
the sharp report, but ber faco wore an

expression that showed alio was well
pleased with the honor being shown
ber. Simultaneously with the iirstsbot
tho royal standard was run aloft ahd
the Spanish Hun uud "Old Glory" kissed
the breezo together.
Tho Dolphin proceeded up thu river

at good speed, roaching a point above
Youkers at 4:80, when her nose was
turned down slreuin. It was just at 0
o'clock when tho loot of Ninuty.sixtU

" >aii/ilinrl nnil *Via vnvill nnrlu
a iii uuit ntia iwhwiiui* una » » j.... -j

wout ashore, this time in tho oteaiu
launch. Learning that u salute waa intendeduu sho iuft tho ouravol, tho priu*
coaa utkuJ tiiat it bo not givon, this beingduo to tho known fact that tho
k'uns, modeia of tho old-timers, could
illy stuail tho effect of repeated firing.
The SpuoiurJa, howover, loyal to their
Boverolun, guvu (ho aaluto and one of
tho lieutenants was injured.
Her royal highness showed deop ro

gret over the uccidont.
T11U IIALL.

Itich and magnificent as have been
tho docoratious of Madison Square Gar
den in times past, it is probable that
those of to-night havo never boon
equalled; certainly never before In thii
country have thoy boon surpassed. All
the arttstlo skill of the florist was called
into play to prosont a scone that will
never be forgotten by tb0B0 fortunate
enough to witnoas it.
The ba;l took place in the assembly

room and on this occasion its appearancewas that of ono vast floral bower.
From tho street below to the innermost
rocoiioa of tho hall thoro was a profusionof naturo'a choicest beautiei, all
combining to malco a picture bowilder*
ing in its development. The decorations,however, reached their greatest
nnm.lAnonAn In tlinnnAm UflluPn Vin» Mn.
UiHfjiiluvouvn iu kuw iuwui n'X'w »wi « /alhighnoBS recoived her gueats. This
largo upartmunt was furnished in tho
stylo of Louis XV, with the costliest of
furniture and tapestry, bo priceiesa that
tho corumittoo took tho precaution to
havo it iusurod for $1!00,000. The princcbdstood on a dais draped with elaborateSpanish hangings of the seventooDthcentury. The banquet hall on
the grouutl floor was arranged like
scouo in Madrid, with banana, pineappleand orango troos in profuelon,

TltKND OF TRADE.
11. O. Duu Sc Co.'h Woekly Ileview of th»

Coiidltlou of Business.
New Yohk, May 20..K. G. Dun <fc

Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
In two ways thero has been quite RenoralImprovement during the past week.

Better weather throughout moat ot the
country has stimulated retail trade and
the largo distribution of goods has made
tho Jobbing trade uioro active. Monetaryanxieties have curiously abated at
many widoly Bopuratod points. Largo
loans solicited here a week or so ago 10
provide {or extreme emergencies iu differentplaces have not been wanted,and
threatening' failures at soveral points
have pussud without cauiing much disturbance.
There is uo definite improvement In

financial affairs abroad, and the prospectof continued oulgo.of gold for some
time Is not altered.
At l'hiiadelphia pig iron is firmer and

manufactured iron in greater demand,
owing to expectod closing of works in
the summer. Tho outlook for pig iron
is bettor In Pittsburgh and finished productsare In hotter demand, but prices
are vory low. At Cleveland rolled
products aro in largo demand, but prices
aro weak and money closo.
in the Iron manufacture freight ratos

from tho south allect pricos largely at
points not on thu seaboard, but bar
iron Is at the lowest point on record)
plalos are dull and competition for all
manufactured products is exceedingly
koon, with pricos quoted iu some
cusos below actual cost at moat works.
Tho buiiuess failures for tho last

seven days number 273, as comparod
with 201 last week, tor tho corres-

'

ponding week of last year the figures
were 1US.

limit (Jot* Off.

bptrtal DitpalCh to tho IntcUU/cnccr.
Witsioti, W. Va., May 20..Upon complaintof tho Kroll Piano Company, of

Cincinnati, 0. L. Kent was glvon u hearingto-day before Bqulro Olivor for oiiibeitlomont.Kent was set froo on *
technicality. Tho Krell l'lano Companywas obly represented by 0. T,
Caldwoll, of 1'arkorsuurg. David Loonard,of tho same oily, fought the battle
for Kent.

HtmiiiiNlup N«wn.

NitwYonK, May 20..Tho American
lino steamer l'arls has been sighted
south of l'"lro Island at 12:15 a. in.

New Yoiik, May 20..Arrived.l'rlns
Frederick Wilholin, Naples: Puorst
lll'tnarck, Hamburg; Zaindam, Uoltordum.
UAttuunu, Muy 20..Arrived.Huitla,

Now York.
Kinsai.b, Mny 20..I'nsiod.I'lillodelpliiafrom Boston.

Foreomt for To.itn*.
For WoMorn rcmtiylviuila, Wont Virginia aud

Ohio, rIiowcpi; vnrlnblo wIiiiIn.
Till TlCM 1'KIIATUHM VIMTBIIt»AV|

m fitriilihod by o. »ciiNcrr. <irujMUt« ooriutMnrktti mid rotirtwnth uronti
7n. AO n p. m (to
i> n in O'i 7 p. in7,1
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